
Steadfast reliability for productive printing

Where do you find the kind of serious power that will handle your high-volume 
production printing cost efficiently? And deliver outstanding image quality?  
There is only one choice. The Océ PlotWave® 900 print, copy, and scan system.  
It is the next evolution in our award-winning Océ TDS800 Pro system with proven  
Océ technologies. It gives you serious power to help you build the world around us.

OCÉ PLOTWAVE 900 PRINTING SYSTEM

SERIOUS POWER
Océ PlotWave 900 Printing System

High-volume throughput
Today the most advanced architectural, engineering, 

and construction companies use Océ systems to build 

the world around us. As a leader in engineering printing 

systems, we understand what it takes to get the job done  

in high-pressure environments. The Océ PlotWave 900 

printing system delivers incredibly fast output from  

a single printing system.

Direct earning power
The Océ PlotWave 900 printing system was built to run in 

high-volume and high-stress environments. Hard-wearing  

parts have been designed to last for many years, and 

when you purchase an Océ service contract with your 

Océ PlotWave 900 printing system, you can have 

confidence that your investment is protected and that 

you will enjoy unparalleled up-time operation, making 

this system a safe long-term investment. And the more 

you print, the faster you will earn back your investment.

Outstanding print quality
The Océ PlotWave 900 printing system delivers 

exceptional reproduction quality, thanks to its  

600 dpi print quality, advanced image processing,  

and Océ Copy Press technology. The system produces  

crisp line drawings, clear grayscale reproduction of  

color originals, distortion-free photo enlargements,  

and smoothly rasterized documents without  

moiré artifacts. Improvements in the toner unit  

help ensure that solid black areas are printed 

consistently over time.



WHY CANON SOLUTIONS AMERICA.

Canon Solutions America recommends forward-thinking strategies  

to achieve the highest levels of information management efficiency for 

your unique business needs. Using superior technology and innovative 

services, we then design, implement, and track solutions that improve 

information flow throughout your organization in environmentally 

conscious ways, resulting in greater productivity and reduced costs.

As a company that is dedicated to your needs, we support our 

solutions with highly skilled professionals and advanced diagnostic 

systems to maintain peak performance. And with ongoing consultation, 

we can further your document management capabilities to ensure the 

highest level of satisfaction and productivity.

us.info@csa.canon.com     CSA.CANON.COM
1-800-714-4427   |   1-630-250-6550 
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Productive large format black-and-white print, copy, and scan system
LED – Océ Copy Press technology
Océ PlotWave 900 toner, 3,000 grams per carton (2 bottles)
43 feet per minute (13.1 m per minute); 10 ppm (E-size)
600 × 1200 dpi

Printer only or multifunctional
15 minutes
67.7" × 45" × 55.2" (1.72 m × 1.14 mm × 1.40 mm)
2,065 lb. (936.67 kg)
EPA ENERGY STAR® (Océ Copy Press technology), TüV GS, CETECOM, CE, UL, cUL, CB, FCC Class B, RoHS

Océ PlotWave 900 controller

Windows® XP/Windows Vista®/7/Windows Server® 2003/Windows® Server 2008, Terminal Server, Citrix® 
MetaFrame, Mac OS® 9/Mac OS X® (Adobe® PostScript®3™/PDF driver)

2 GB

2 × 250 GB

10/100BaseT with RJ4
HP-GL, HP-GL/2, TIFF, JPEG, DWF, Adobe PostScript 3/PDF, CALS-I, NIRS, ASCII, CalComp, C4
TCP/IP, SMB (scan-to-file), IPv6, IPX/SPX, FTP, LPD
Océ Windows printer driver, Océ PostScript 3 driver
E-shredding
Océ View Station, Océ Repro Desk® Studio, Océ Repro Desk Select, Océ Repro Desk Professional,  
Océ Remote Services

Océ PlotWave 900 scanner with Océ Image Logic® technology
200 – 400 dpi 
32.8 feet per minute (10 m per minute)
TIFF, PDF/A, JPEG, CALS, multi-page PDF/A and multi-page TIFF
FTP, Network Directory, Controller
8.5" – 36" (0.22 m – 0.91 m)
8.5" – 650' (0.22 m – 198.12 m)
Maximum 0.12" (3.05 mm)
25 – 400%
Lines and text, photo, grays and lines, dark original, blueprint, cut and paste, printed matter
52" × 25.2" × 48.6" (1.32 m × 0.64 m × 1.23 m)
325 lb. (147.42 kg)

Concurrent print, copy, scan and file processing
Océ Repro Desk, Océ Publisher Express, Océ Publisher Select™ software
Print and history queue, Smart inbox, Manage queue, Océ Express WebTools, Secure controller access
Software module in Océ Express WebTools Option: Océ Account Console
4 copy templates, 4 scan templates

Online folder, Delivery belts, Copy delivery tray, Océ Double Decker Pro stacker, Original delivery tray

TECHNOLOGY

Description
Imaging technology
Toner
Speed
Resolution

GENERAL
Configuration
Warm-up time
Size main engine (W × D × H)
Weight main engine
Certifications

CONTROLLER
Description

Operating system

Memory
Hard disk
Interface
Page description language
Protocols
Printer drivers
Security

Software options

SCANNER
Description
Scan resolution
Scan speed
Scan format
Scan destination
Original width
Original length
Original thickness
Zoom
Preset modes
Size scanner (W × D × H)
Weight scanner

WORKFLOW
Description
Job submission software
Job management
Accounting
Templates

HARDWARE OPTIONS
Options
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